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roa(l, led tbcm up a stream, walkilng
in the watcr so that their footsteps
mîgbt leave no trace, and thus away
into the barren mountains wbicb
rose between tbem and the .great
swamp. Ou the crest of these maun-
tains Alan türned and looked back
towards Bonga 'l'otv There, far
across the fertile valley, was the
bateful, river-encircled place. There
feli the great cataract in the roar of
whichbch had lived for so many
xveeks. There were the black cedars
and thiere gleamed the roofs of the
Gold House, bis prison, wbere dwelt
the Asika and the dreadful fetishes
of which she was the priestess. To
him it was like the vision of anigbt-
marc, he could scarcely tbink it real.
And yet by thîs time doubtless tbey
sought hlm far and wide.

They went an across the maunitains.
tîil in the afternoon once more they
saw the road running beneath them
lîke a ribbon, and at the end of it the
lagoon. Now tbey rested a while,
and beld à consultation wbile they
ate. Across that lagoon tbey could
not escape witbotut a canoe.

"Lord," said the Mungana present-
ly, "yesterday whenl thiese cannibals
were let go a swift runner was sent
forward rommiianding that a good boat
sbould be provisianed and made ready
for thern, and by now doubtless this
bas been done. Let them descend ta
the road, walk an to, the bay and ask
for the boat. Look ! ýyonder far away
a tongue of land covered with trees
junts out into the lake., We will make
ouir way thither, and after igbtfall
this chief can row back to it and take
us inta 'the canoe."

Alan said that the plan was good,
but Jeeki sbook bis head, asking wbat
would bappen if Fahni, finding him-
self safe uponi the water, thougbt it
wiîsest naot to corne to fetch then.

Al\ani translated bis words to the
old chief, whereoni Fahnii wanted ta
fi'gh1t jeeki because of the sluir that he
b1ad cast uiponi bis bon1our.

Sa they separated, Fabinî and bis
men slipping downi ta the road, whicb
tbey did without being seeni by aly-
on e. while Alani, Jeeki and the Mun-
gania bore aw,,ay ta the right towards
the praouoitary. The road was long
and roughi, aund thIoLigh by good1 for-
tunei they met no one, since the fewv
whio dwelt iii these wild parts had
g1one up ta Bonsa-Tuwn ta be pres-
elit at the great feast, the suni was
siniking before ever they reached the
place, mioreover this promantory
prdved ta be covered witb dense
tborn scruib, tbraugh which they must
force a way ini the gathering dark-
nesýs, nat withauit hurt and difficulty.

H lere they w,,aited for three long

se(l shores of Asiki-land, although
presently its mountains showed up
clearly beneath the moon.

Meanwhile Fahni had told his tale.
It appeared that wben he reached
the bay be found the Asiki headman
who dwelt there, and thbse under
him. in a state of considerable ex-
citemient. Rumours had reached them
that someone had escaped from
J3onsa-Towri; they tholught it was
the Mungana. Faln asked who had
brought the rurnour, whereon the
head man answered that it carne 'in
a dream," and woul say -na more.
Then he demanded the canoe which
had been promised to hlm and bis
people, and the beadman admitted
that it was ready in accordance witb
orders received from the Asika, but
dcmurred to letting himn have it. A
long argument followed, in the midst
of whicb Fahni and his men got into
the canoe, the beadman apparently
flot daring to use force to prevent
hlm. Just as.they were pusbing off.
a mlessenger arrived from Bonsa-
Town, reeling with exhaustion and
bis tongue hanging from bis jaws,
who called out that it was the white
man wbo had escaped with bis ser-
vant and the Mungana, and that al-
thougli they were believed to, be stili
hidden in the holy woods near Bonsa-
Town, none were to be allowed to
leave the bay. Sa the headman
shouted to Falini ta returil, but he
pretended flot to hear, and rowed
away, nor dîd anyone attempt'to fol-
low 'hlm.

Alan thanked hlm heartily for bis
faitbfulness, and they paddled an
steadily, putting mile after mile be-
tween them and Asiki-land. He won-
dered whether be had seen the last of
tbat country and -its inhabitants.
Something within him answered, No.
Hie was sûire that the Asika would
not allow hîm to depart in peace witb-
aut making some desperate effort to
recapture hlm. Far as be was away,
it seemed to, hlm that be could feel
ber fury hanging over hlm like a
cloud, a cloud that would burst ln a
rain of blood. Doubtless it would
bave burst already, had it flot been
for the accident that he and blis com-
panions were still supposed to be
hiding in the -woods. But that errar
must lbe discovered, and then would
corne the pursuit.

He looked at the full moon shining
upon hlm, and reflected that, at this
very bour he sbould have seated uipon
the chair of state, wedding, or rather
being wedded, by the Asika, iu the
presence of Big Bonisa and all the
people. lus eye feli upon the Mun-
gana, wbo had also been destined to
play an important part in that cere-
mony. At once he saw that there
was something wrong with the manii.
A curioui§ change had corne over bis
emaciated face. It was working likec
that of a mianiac. Foamn appeared
upon bis dyed lips, his haunted eyes
rolled, bis thin hands gripped the
side of the canoe, and he began to
sing, or rather to howl like a dog
haying at the stars. jeeki bit hlmi
on1 the head and bade hlmi be silent,
but he took no notice, even when he
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